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Abstract  
In1997Jessica Mathewswrotethattheworld waswitnessinga“powershift”within  
theinternationalcommunity．2That shift was beingled bynonqgovernmentalorganizations  
that were utilizing new technologleS tO garnerinternationalpublic participation on the  
issue ofthe environment，pOlitics and anti－perSOnnellandmines．3The prlme eXample of  
this power－Sift was the1997 0ttawa Convention bannlng the use，StOCkpiling and  
production ofanti－perSOnnellandmines．The Conventionhas been hailed as atriumPhof  
anemergentcivilsociety－aClaimthathasdonemuchtounderwritethelegitimacyofthe  
ban，e放〕rtS tOeXtenditandongolngmineactionmore general1y，Tt．anscendinglimitations  
ofspace，a WaterShedaspectoftheminebanmOVementWaSits use ofnewinformation  
andcommunicationtechnologleStOforgeatransnationalactivistnetworkandraiseaglobal  
groundswe1lofpopularsentimentpushingstatestoaccedetotheban．Whilethecentrality  
of civiisociety actors to this processis beyond dispute，theidea that the campalgnis  
appropriately regarded as aninitiative ofinternationalcivilsociety may not as easily  
withstand scrutlny：Tb the extentthatmaJOritypopulationsinlesser－developedcountries  
Wereeffectivelyexcludedfromequalparticipationinthistransnationalnetworks，then，the  
rhetoric oftheinternationalcivilsocietymovementringsratherhollowThisresearchwill  
argue that this circumstance poses a serious chal1enge not only to thefutureinmine  
actionbutalsotothenotionofaninternationalcivilsocietyas well．  
The narrative ofwhat has become to be generical1yknown as the Ottawa Conventionbannlng  
anti－PerSOnnel（AP）1andmines says that the convention’s origins reside notin any state action or  
initiative，butwithin civilsociety－in particul叫With the committed activists andinterested non－  
governmentalorganizations（NGOs）．4Tb be sure，thereis much to this account，Since most  
1Associate Professor；Graduate SchoolofInternationalPoliticalEconomy；UniversityofT如kuba，Japan．This   
articleisbasedonresearchconductedinCambodia，Thai1andandhdonesiah・Om2002－2004．Additionally；this   
articleis dedicated to theJICA students ofthe Area Studies program at the University ofRukuba丘－om   
Cambodia，Laos，Myanmar；Bangladesh andIndonesia一一Who expressed to me that their voices were not   
thenandarenotnowbeingheardinthecontextofinternationalcivilsociety－－thankyouforyourcourage   
andinspirationforthisarticle．  
2Jessica T Mathews，“PowerShift，”Fbreなn4飾i7376Oanuary1997），pp．50－66．AIso see Mathews，‘The   
Changlng rOle of the state：keynote address to the Harvard Schoolof Public Health75thAnniversary   
Symposium，’Boston，27－29 April1997，at http：〟ww耽hsph．harvard・edu／digesumathews・html，aCCeSSed   
November4，2004．  
3Inthispaper；‘mine’referstolandmines，uneXPlodedordinance（UXO）andotherexplosiveremnantsofwaェ   
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statesactuallycamelatetotheprocessthatsawthetreatylnauguratedwith122initialslgnatOriesin  
December1997．5Accordingly；the prevai1ing view of the ban has foundits orlglnS nOtinthe  
traditionalworkingsofdiplomacybutinthecoordinatede放）rtSOfarangeofcivilsocietyactorswho  
Brstbroughtthehumanitariancrisisontothegovernment，sagendas・6Thkingfu1ladvantagenotonly  
of personnelmobility butalso of the possibilities unlocked by new realーtimeinformationand  
COmmunication technologies，aCtivists and NGOs built a transnationalnetwork of advocacyand  
engagement，enablingthemtoseizetheimitativeandleadtheprocess towardaanti－PerSOnalmine  
banin new politicalspaces tranSCendent ofstate borders and relatively血■ee h’Om the slowness of  
COnVentionaldiplomaticprocesses．The dissemination ofcampalgninfbrmation viatheinternet also  
helpedinmovlnggOVernmentStOaCttOtheextentthatithelpedforgebroadpopularconsensusthat  
the humanitarian crisis wrought by AP landmines outweighed any military utility that might be 
claimedforkeeplngthemininventory17  
This narrativeisinvestedwith a considerable moral authorityin the movement to ban  
landmines，theOttawaConventionitselfandtheongolngefEortstouniversalizetheban・Inparticular；  
al1have been atleast rhetorical1y marked apart丘・Om Whatever susplClOnSmight otherwise be  
aroused by cynlCISm regarding the underlyingaims of self－interested states．Thatis to say；nO  
ulterior motive on the part ofthe actualslgnatOries to the Ottawa Convention can reasonably be  
linkedtothefoundingmomentoftheban．Instead，1egitimacyadherestotheideathatinitsfounding  
thelandmines prohibition derived not from foreign policyimperatives of some state（s），but丘・Om  
actors untaintedbyalleglanCeS Otherthantomine victims themselves and，mOre broadly；tO Widely  
heldprinciplesofhumanitarianjustice．Moreover；itsapparentlyinternationalh：anChiseseemstohave  
insulated ongolngmine action打om chargesofincIPlentneO－COlonialism orthe sortleveledagainst，  
for example，liberal－inspired development discourses spoken丘om the privileged and authoritative  
NorthoverandagainstthevoicesintheSouth・8consequentially；queStionsabouttheethicsofmine  
actionturnvital1y on therenderingoftheban as aninitiativerootedinan emergentinternational  
Civi1societytranscendentofstatesand，therefbre，Oftheirmoreparochialinterests．   
While thereislittle room seriously to question the pivotalrole played by civilsociety－based  
actorsin the campalgn tO ban1andmines，the ratherless than modest claim to the e鮎ct that the  
4 TheconventionisformallyknownaStheConventionontheProhibitionoftheUse，Stockpiling，Production   
and甘ansferofAnti－PersonnelMinesandTheirDestruCtion・InthispaperthiswillincludeUXO．Although   
notlegal1ypartoftheMineBan取eaty；mineactionoperatorsintheBeldh－Omahumanitarianpointofview；   
treatUXOandlandminesasacommonthreatandthesameCaPaCitiesareinstrumentalintacklingboth・  
5 As Kenneth Rutherford points out，川even aslate as1994，therewas a consensus amongal1states that  
landmines werelegal〃・K・R・Rutherford，〃The evolving arms controlagenda：implications ofthe role of   
NGOsinbanninganti－PerSOnne11andmines，”t％rldR）litics，52（1），2000，P．74．  
6 Fbra sophisticated and througharticulationofthisperspective，SeeR．Price，“Reverslngthegun sights：   
transnationalcivilsocietytargetslandmines”，Iniemationa10ク耶nization，52（3），1998，pp．613－644．  
7 C・Horwood・HumanitarianMineAction：TheFirstDecadeofaNewSectorinHumanitarianAid，London：   
OverseasDevelopmentInstit11te，2000，pP．34－46．  
8 SeeD・C・Atwood，‘ImplementingOttawa：COntinuityandchangeintheroleofNGOs，，DisaYmamentFbrum：   
RJameworkPra漉ne一飯eI俺Yld，UnitedNations，1999；andS Goose＆MWareham，LandmineMonitor：   




bytheinternationalcivilsocietyrhetoricthathasbeensuchacriticalelementinthefoundations of  
Ottawa Conference and the mine banmOVement generallyInasmuch as reference tointernational  
Civilsocietyhasthereforebeenavitalenablingfactorinthemovement，ssuccessestodate，itcanbe  
read as a progressive rhetoricyielding tangible practicalimprovementsin thelives ofthe people  
livinglnmine－a鮎ctedareas．Moregeneral1y；theliberalinspiredhopesboundupintheideaofan  
internationalcivilsocietyimbueit with a decidedly emanCipatory navorL－it bespeaks an open，  
democratic space wherein the aspirations of the global1y disempowered might hope to 蔦nd  
meaningfu1expressioninconcrete politicalaction．The basis of such optimismsis，Ofcourse，the  






implications not onlyin terms of the practical1esson that some might hope toinfer打om the  
campalgn，butalso as regards to the ethicalpractice ofongolng mine action・With respectto the  
formerlthefailure to parlaythe movementofthe minebaninto simi1arrestrictions onsmal1armS，  
1ightweaponsandtheenvironmentsuggeststhatcivilsocietyactorsmightnotbequlteSOfu11ythe  
inexorableagentsofchangethatcivilsocietyactorsimaginedin1997．9Moreimmediately；howeveち  
thelegitimizlngfunction ofclaims aboutthe civilsociety sources ofmine actioninitiativesis such  
thatsaid claims，precisenatureandcontactbeseechcarefu1scrutinylesttheytooreadilyobfuscate  
ethicaldilemmas arising血・Om the matter ofwhosevoices real1ycancontribute meaningfu11ytothe  
shapingofthemineactionagenda・Inthissense，thecaseofmineactiondoesexposeanimportant  





the dedication and determination of awide range of civilsociety actorsis beyond question・An  
umbrella organization that today brings together more that1300NGOs血・Om OVer90countries  
9 A．DenholmCrosby；‘HarnesslngChangeforcontinuity：theplayofpoliticalandeconomicforcesbehindthe   
OttawaProcess，，in M．A．CamerOn，R．J．Lawson＆B．W Tbmiin（eds），7b T％lk mihoutFkar：77w   
Mbvement7bBanLandmines，Tbronto：OxfordUniversityPress，1998．p．278；andS．Brem＆KRutherford，  
“walkingtogetherordividedagenda？Comparinglandminesandsmal1armscampaigns’，Securi＆Dial噌祝e・32   
（2），2001，pp．169－186－   
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victim rehabilitation programs have beenand are being expanded・11TheICBLalso remains as  
engaged as everinits efEortstouniversalizethelandmineprohibition・And as muchnowasinits  
infancy；themovementtorealizeaglobalban丘ndsitshopesforsuccessinthecontinulnge放）rtSOf  
committedcivilsocietyactorsaroundtheworldwhohavecometogetherundertheICBIIsumbrella・  
Inlightofal1thattheunprecedentedcoalitionbuiltbytheICBLhasachievedinlittlemorethan a  
decade，thereis ample basis for the considerable attentionit has garnered，nOt Only丘－om those  
concerned withissues of arms controland disarmament but also from policy makers，aCtivists and  
scholarswithaninterestintheideaofanemergentinternationalcivilsociety二Fromawiderangeof  
perspectives，it seems，the route tothe Ottawa Convention slgnals a watershed event worthy of  
carefulattentionfortheimportantlessonsithasandcanbringtobearandthehithertounimagined  
possibilitiesitseemstopromise．   
In general，the orlglnS Ofthemovementto banlandmineshas metwithpreciouslittlein the  
Way OfcriticalscrutlnyこIndeed，renderings ofthelandmine ban as the product ofan emergent or  
alreadyfunctionlnginternationalcivilsociety have characterized much of the popular；aCtivistand  
even scholarlyliterature onthe subject．Whilethis has sometimes beencast quitebroadly；itis the  
CentralroleofNGOsinparticularthathasmostoftenbeenemphasized．AccordingtoStephanBrem  
and Ken Rutherford，forinstance，NGOs played a‘criticalrole’．．．ininstigatingand fhcilitating the  
landmineban，．12celinaThttle concurs，describingthe content ofthe Ottawa Conventionashaving  
been‘arrived at the sustained and concerned efforts of non－gOVernmental organizations．．．and  
internationalagencies concernedaboutthesocialandeconomicdevastationcausedbyAPlandmines，  
working closely withlike－minded governments，・13In addition，She continues，‘itis a disarmament  
treatywhoseveryexistenceisrootedinanintensive，globalgrass－rOOtSe放）rt，StrOnglysupportedby  
thewi1lofpeoplearoundtheworld，・14simi1arclaimsabound，invokedevenasemplrlCalevidencein  
Studies concerned with the oft－PrOClaimed changlng nature Of globalgoverence more generallylIn  
One SuCh study CraigWarkentinandKarenMingstcharacterizethe campalgn tObanlandmines as a  
‘victory，ofinternationalcivilsociety・15Moreover；aCCOrdingtoCamerOn，Whateveritscertaintytothe  
process，‘Canada’sinitiativewouldnothavebeenpossiblewithoutacivilsocietymovementofglobal  
10InternationalCampaign toBan Landmines，‘More aboutthe campaign’，athttp：〟micbl．org／infdabout．html，  
accessed October15，2004．  
11InternationalCampaign to Ban Landmines，‘Campaign celebrates on mine bantreaty fifth anniversary’，at  
http〝澗icbl．org／news／2002／263．php，aCCeSSedOctober15，2004．  
12 Brem＆R11therford，‘Walkingtogetherordividedagenda？’，p．171．  
13 C．nlttle，‘Landminebanrootedincivilsociety’，1％ace物zine，13（6），1997，p．17．  
14Ibid．  
15 C．Whrkentin＆K．Mingst，‘Internationalinstitutions，the state，andglobalcivilsocietyin the age of the  
WOrldwideweb’，GlobalGoverence，6（2），2002，P．246．   
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reach，・16Fromthisperspectiveinternationalcivilsocietywasnotonlyvitaltothefoundingofthe  
minebanmovement，itremained essentialtoits successes evenafterinterested stateslike Canada  
tookupthecauseinearneSt．   
Whatthen，is this emergent or extent（the extent ofthe claimvaryingfrom one narrative to  
another）internationalcivilsociety that has丘gured so prominentlyin dominant accounts of the  
CampalgntObanlandminesevenasthelatterhasbeeninvokedasevidenceofitsveryexistence？In  
aninfluentialandpioneerlnganalysis ofwhatareincreaslnglyregardedasimportantchangeSinthe  
natureoflocalandglobalgovernance，RonnieD．Lipschutzcontrastsinternationalcivilsocietywith  
the sharplydelineated anddiscretepoliticalspaceslongmarkedoutbyseparate nation－StateS，eaCh  
COntainlnglt OWn CivilsocietylItis the tranSCendence of precisely these boumdaries，Lipschutz  
argues，thatgivesconcreteexpressiontotheideaofaninternationalcivilsociety：  
Thespatialboundariesofinternationalcivilsocietyaredifferent，becauseitsautonomyfrom   
theconstructedknowledgeofthestatesystemalso allowsfortheconstructionofnewpolitical   
SPaCeS・These politicalspaces are delineated by networks of economic，SOCialand cultural   
relations，and they are being occupied by the conscious association of actors，in physical1y  
separatedlocations，Wholinkthemselvestogetherinnetworksforparticularpoliticalandsocial   
purposes．・・While the participantsin the networks ofinternationalcivilsocietyinteract with  
statesand governments over particular policylSSueS，the networks themselves extend over   
levelsofanalysISandstateborders，andarenotconstrainedbythestatesystemitself・17  
It should beunderstood that theseinternationalcivilsociety networks do not replace nation－  
statesasimportantsitesofpoliticalaction・Rathentheyslgnalanenlargedpoliticalterrainpopulated  
byawiderrange ofmeaningfulactors thanis suggestedbythetraditionalpreoccupationwiththe  
realistnotionoftheconductofself－interestedstates．hLipschutz’sview；Whatwearewitnesstois  
・theemergenceofaparallelarrangementOfpoliticalaction，Onethatdoesnottake anarchyorself  
helpascentralorganlZlngprmCiples，butisfocusedontheself－COnSCiousconstructionsofnetworks  
ofknowledge andaction，by decentred，localactors，that cross theboundaries ofspaceas though  
theywerenotthere，・18   
Not surprlSlngly，muCh ofthe attention devoted to questions and claims about the changlng  
nature of globalGoverencein generalhas been focused on the role and conduct ofNGOs as  
increaslnglyimportant actorsin transnationalpoliticalprocesses・Here，the campalgn tO ban  
landminesis emblematlC，but other mobilizations aroundissues ranglngfrom particularvisions of  
human rights to the protection of the biosphere are similarlyinstruCtive・廿ansnationalpolitical  
16 M．A．Cameron，‘DemocratizationofforelgnpOlicy：theOttawaProcessasamodel’・CbnadianPbreb  
5（3），1998，p．163．  
17 R．D．Lipschuts，‘Reconstructingworldpolitics：the emergence ofglobalcivi1society；Millennium・21（3），   
1992，p．393  
18Ibid，p．390．   
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mobilizations are not anewphenomenon，however；this suggests thatNGO activismaloneis not a  
sl戯cient cause of whatever changes inthe modalities ofglobalgoverencemight seem to be  
SuggeStedby the OttawaProcess andbycomparableinitiativesraisedtosomepracticale鮎ct血・Om  
beyondthe con丘nes ofestablished circuits ofstate to stateinteraction・Undersconngthispolntare  
less recent experiences oftranSnationalsocialmovements that，despite having attracted significant  
NGOparticipation，Wereunabletotranscendthelimitationsofspatialdispersionwellenoughtoraise  
aco－COOrdinatedmovementofthe sort exempli丘edbytheICBL．Thepeace movements ofthelate  
1960s and the early1980s are but two examples here：althougha mass fo1lowlngWaS attraCtedin  
each case，itremainedto alarge degree parceled ofEinto separate nationalcontexts，eaCh oriented  
vertica11y（thatis，With civi1society actors addressing themselves to nationalgovernments）much  
more than horizontally（i．e．across state boundaries throughnetworks connectinglike－minded civi1  
SOCietygroups orepistemiccommunitiesindi＃erentcountries）．Moreover；thepeaceactivistsofthe  
COldwareradidnotenjoyanythingapproachingtheprivilegedaccesstoactivecircuitsofdiplomatic  
practicethatwasachievedbytheICBL．Thisisnottosaythattheydidnotexertaninfleunce正om  
Without；they did，perhaps even decisivelyin someinstances．But these earlier movements  
nevertheless remained quite decidedlyrelegated to the marglnS nOt Only ofinternationaldiplomacy；  
butofdomesticpoliticsinmostcontextsaswell・19  
ClearlylThen，the remarkable achievements of the campalgn tO banlandmines must be the  
resultofmorethanjustthewillingnessofNGOstobecomeactivelyengagedinthecause．Lipschutz  
argues that the emergence ofinternationalcivilsociety has been occasionedless bylarge－SCale  
politicalactivism－ニWhich，aS nOted above，is not a new phenomenon－thanby a con幻uence of  
transformative trends thatincludedthe diminishedinclinationand／orabilityofnationalgovernments  
toprovidepublicgoodsandsocialwelfare，aSWellasthe‘1eakingawayofsovereignty＆omthestate’  
towards both supra and sub－nationalinstitutions・20In combinationwith these developments，the  
Spreadofliberalnormsandvalues－Which丘ndthelocus ofsovereigntywithindividualsratherthan  
statesMhas undermined the state，s claim to be the sole mediator between the．secured，inside and  
the dangerOuS WOrld outside of the domestichnternational dichotomy of human socio－pOlitical  
interaction．This has occurred at time when the unprecented destructive potentialof weapons  
technologyhas made traditionalmilitary solutionsto problems ofsecuritylessviable・21Theresult  
has been an openlng up Ofpoliticalspaces such that bothlegitimacy and discursive authorityhave  
been conferred upon civilsociety voices，making them audiblein realms that were once the  
exclusivepreserveOfthoseappointedtospeakonthestate’sbehalf．  
Ofcourse，While these developmentsare allsigniBcant，theyte11usmore aboutwhyitis that  
19 Thisis not to overlook that thelandminesissue wasin many WaySun1que．Fbr afu11er account Of  
CircumstanCeS enabling a ban onlandmines，See Beier ＆ Denholm Crosby；‘Harnesslng Change for  
COntinulty’・Nevertheless，the campalgn tObanlandmines didachieve a degree oftransnationalintegration  
andcoordinationnotmatchedbyearliermovements．  
20 Lipschut2；，‘ReconstructingWorldPolitics’，p．339．  
21Ibid，pp．405－407，418－419．   
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VOices丘・OmCivilsocietycannowbeheardthanhowithasbecomepossibleforthemtospeak．That  
is to say；these too are necessary but not suEicient causes of the new possibilitiesfor global  
governanCe Seeninthe campalgntO banlandmines．Equal1yslgni鮎antarethepracticalbasesupon  
whichtranSnationalnetworksofpoliticalactionarebuiltandsustained・22Thevitalin＆astructureSOf  
these civilsociety－based networks are expressedin technoIogleS that produced thelate－tWentieth  
CenturyreVOlutionsinpersonalmobility；COmmunications andinformationhandling・Writing 
eve ofthe boomin personalcomputing andwidespreadInternet COnneCtivity；Lipschutz places the  
emphasisonthemobilitymadepossiblebytheadventofrelativelyinexpensivecommercialairtravel  
thathasaccompaniedthedramaticexpansionofcarriercapacitysincethemiddleofthelastcenturyこ  
“甘avel”，in his view，‘is more thanJuSt a meanS Of getting about，itis a process ofknowledge  
exchangethata1lowsal1kindsofpoliticalandsocialtransactionstotakeplaceoutsideofthepurview  
orcontrolofgovernments，・23Inthissenseitisacriticalinfra＄truCtureOfinternationalcivilsociety－  
based networks unbounded by the rigid territoriality of states．And more particularly；PerSOnal  
mobility has provedindispensable to the sort oftransnationalpoliticalactivism enabled by these  
networks to the extent that members ofcivilsociety－based groups are empowered to make their  
presence feltat keysites ofinternationaldecision－making at decisive moments・In thecase ofthe  
Campalgn tO banlandmines members of the engaged NGO communitylobbied state diplomats  
directlyinthecorridorsofinternationalarmSNCOntrOlanddisarmamentmeetingspaces・Mobilityalso  
played a partin theICBL：s coalition－building efforts asit worked tobroadenits ownmembership  
base，mOuntingNGOconferencesaroundtheworldandsecurlngapreSenCeinmineaffectedareas・   
Arguably of even greater slgniBcanCe tO the campalgn tO banlandmines，however；WaS the  
unprecented capacityto mobilize andcoordinate alarge transnationalmovementbymaking use of  
newinformation and communications technologleS．Althoughthe mobility ofkey members ofthe  
campalgnSWaSimportant，theraislngandcoordinationofamass－mOVementWaSenabledmorebythe  




passive audience might receiveinformation，the interest opened up interactive channels of  
communicationthoughwhichvirtualcommmitiesofactivists andsupporterscouldbeforgedaround  
shared objectives．25 Richard Price notes that this also endowed civilsociety actors with a  
‘surveillancecapability，，CarVlngOutarOlefortheminthemonitorlngOfstate‘compliancewiththe  
desirednorms ofbehavior，．26Indeed，Cyberspacefurnishedanewrealmforpoliticalactionwherein  
22 SeeJohnHal1，CivilSocieb・：771eOYyHisioTyCbmParison，Cambridge：PolityPress，1995・  
23Ib札p．413．  
24 Fbran excellent analysIS Ofthis seeMary Cathehne Bateson，‘BeyondSovereignty：AnEmerglng Global   
Civilization，，in R．B．J．Walker＆SaulMendlovitz，Contending Souere宅卯iies：DdiningmLiticalCbmmun毎  
London：LynneReinneち1990・  
25 R．Thakur＆W Maley；．The Ottawa convention onlandmines：alandmark hummitariantreatyin arms  
control？】GわぁαJGoぴg用α揮Cg，5（3），1999，p．282．   
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neither the 負Ⅹed nature of territorialboundaries nor the privileged speaking positions of  
governments and diplomats could contain civilsociety－based networks of activism・According to  
WarkentinandMingst，‘thenatureandpossibilities oftheWorldWideWtbcombinedwiththoseof  
an emergentinternationalcivilsociety一珊ere able toworkinnovelandnotably effective ways，・27  
Moreover；theyargue，animportantefEectofnewcommunications technologleS，Onethatwas qulte  
unmistakablein the campalgn tO banlandmines，is that they have‘collapsed politicaltime，by  
acceleratingthepaceatwhichtransnationalmobilizationscanbemade・28  
Examining the Etymology of the ICBL 
The sort of transnationalactivism exempliBedin the campalgn tO banlandminesis aptly  
charaCterized as aninstanCe Of what PaulWapner cal1‘world civil－POlitics，・29Tbking on whatis  
undeniably anissue belonglng tO the ambit of‘world politics’，the mine ban movement originated  
h〕m and was articulated throughthe realm of social1ifeknown as civilsociety：the‘complex  
network of economic，SOCialand culturalpractices based on hiendship，family；the market and  
VOluntary association，．30That the campaign to banlandminesisrightly regarded（atleastinits  
Origins）asa civilsociety－basedmovement，then，SeemSnOttObeinserious question．Similarl）ちthe  
‘international’nature ofthe particular politicalproblem to which the movement addresseditselfis  
notatissue…afteral1，eVenifthepernicious effects ofAPlandmine use are not universallyfelt，  
mines themselves haveneverthelesslongbeen anear－ubiquitous staple ofstates’military arsenals．  
Tb concede that the campalgn tO banlandminesisidenti丘able as a civilsociety－basesinitiativein  
WOrldpoliticsisnot，however；tOmakethemoreextravagantclaimthatitis appropriatelyrendered  
as aninitiative ofinternationalcivi1society：Here，a mOre Stringent testisin order：One thatis  
SlgnaledbythelegitimlZlnge鮎ctofthenotionofbroad血・anChiseimpartedintheinternationalcivil  
SOCietyrhetoricoftheminebanmOVement，sorlglnSnarrative．31   
AsAnnMarie Clark，ElisabethJFriedman andKathrynHochstetlerhaveargued，‘to describe  
26 R・Price，‘Compliancewithinternationalnormsandtheminestaboo，inCameronetal，7bl％lk mhut   
p・343・AIso see R・Price．“Reverslng the gun sights：tranSnationalcivilsociety targetslandmines，，  
b2iemationalMbvementsinI穐TldR）litics，Cambridge：PolityPress，2002．  
27 Whrkentin＆Mingst，‘Internationalinstitutions，thestate，andglobalcivilsocietyinthe age oftheworld  
wideweb’，p．246．  
28Ibid，p．253．  
29 PWapner；‘Politicsbeyondthestate：enVironmentalactivismandworldcivicpolitics，，T％rldlblitics，47（3），   
1995，p・313・SeealsoMichaelWま1zer17bwardA GlobalCiyiLSoc吻Oxford，Berghahn Books，1995．See   
also，M・Mekata，‘Buildingpartnershipstowardacommongoal：eXperiencesoftheInternationalCampalgntO   
BanLandmines’，inA・M・Florini（ed），771e771irdfbrce：771eRiseqf7）ⅥnSnationalCivilSocieblTbkyo：Japan   
Center forInternationalExchange，2000；N・Short，‘The role ofNGOsin the Ottawa process to ban   
landmines’，Intemattonal鞠卯tiation，4（3），1999，pP・481－500；andR．）．Lawson，M．GwozdeckyJ．Sinclair＆   
R・Lysysh，‘TheOttawaProcessandtheinternationalmovementtobanlandmines，，inCamerOnetal，7b  
一晩蕗耶肋β㍑才。托αれ  
30 Ibid．  
31A・McGrew；AGlobalSociety？，・inS・Hall＆A・McGrew（eds），Mbdemi＆andiLsnLtmS，Cambridge：Polity  
Press，1992，pp．61－102．   
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the socialrelations among nongovernmentalactors asglobalis to assume thatinternationalcivil  
societyis widespread enough that actors as from allover the world areinvoIvedinthe  
interactions，・32Globality；theynote，‘raisesthestakesconsiderably，becauseitimplies‘geographically  
diverse，representationin the transnationalprocesses of civic politics・330bviously；in order for  
internationalcivilsocietyrhetoricdiscussedabovetocontributetothelegitimacyofmineaction，this  
representation must be meaningfu1in comprehensiveness，in depth andin terms of the practical  




the more optimistic renderings ofinternationalcivilsocietyliesinthe apparent assumption that  
formalrighttospeakisonewiththepracticalabilitytoraiseavoice・Thebesthopesandintentions  
offormalequality；howevenaretooftensubvertedbytheexlgenCiesofrealinequality34  
Underthese circumstances，thereis adangerthatthe emancipatory designs spokenfromsites  
ofrelativeprivilegewillworkviolenceoftheirownbydictatingthetermsofemancipationoverand  
againstlessaudiblevoices speakingfromthemarglnS，despitethehctthatthelatter，swell－being  
maybemostdirectlyatstake・35Moreover；tOtheextentthatsuchdissentersinmarglnallocaleswho  
mightimaglnetheneeds oftheirown salvationintermS differentfrom orevencontrarytothose  
usedwithout．ParticularlyinstructiveinthisregardisChandraThlpadeMohanty，scelebratedcritique  
of some stands of Westernfeminism that stands onuniversalized claims about the sources of  
women，s oppressionin ways that are profoundly disempowerlng Of‘Third Wbrld，women・36In a  
simi1arvein，GayatriChakravortySpivakrevealshowevenaradica11yemancipatorypoliticscanhave  
theeffectofsuppresslngmarglnalvoicesinitsverymidst・37Morebroadly；正omtheliberal－inspired  
institutions ofglobalgoverencetoradicaldevelopmentdiscourses，enduring structureofinequality  
丘ustrate emanlCPatOry designs by authorizlng and enabling privileged voices whose universalist  
discoursessubjectmarginalvoicestoerasure．38Thisissomethingthatshouldbetakenseriouslyvis－  
a－visethicalpracticesinmineaction，Sincetheinternationalcivilsocietyrhetoricfromwhichmine  
32 A，M．Clark，EJ．Friedman＆K．Hochesetler；‘The sovereignlimits ofglobalcivilsociety：aCOmparison of   
NGOparticipationinUNworldconferencesontheenvironment，humanrights，andwomen’，肋rldlblitics，   
51（1），1998，pP．2－3，emphasisin the original．AIso see Robert Cox，“CivilSociety at the nlrn Ofthe   
Millennium’，ReviewdlntemationalStudies，Vb125，No・1，Jan1999・  
33Ibid，p．3．  
34 SeeMartinShawl・GlobalSocietyandGlobalresponsibility＝thetheoretical，analyticalandpracticallimitsof   
InternationalSociety，．MilZennium：♪umalqfbitemaiionalSiudies，Vb121，No・3，1992－3，pP・421－34・  
35 PG．Coy（ed），ResearchinSocialMoyements，CoTdIictsandC触嘲，Vb122，Stamford，CT：JAIPress，1997；   
andM．E．Keck＆K．Sikkink，ActivistsB印OndBorders：AdvocaqN血oYksinblternationa11blitics，Ithaca，NY  
CornellUniversityPress，1998．  
36 C．TMohantyi‘UnderWtsterneyes；feministscholarshipandcolonialdiscourse’，Bounda）T12，12（3）／13（1），   
1984，pp．333－358．  
37 G．C．Spivak，・CanthesubalternSpeak？，，inC・Nelson＆L・Grossberg（eds），Mdαismandtheblteゆreiationqf  
Culiure，Urbana，IL：UniversityofI11inoisPress，1988，Pp■271－313・   
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action derives some measure Ofitslegitimacy professes umiversalitylIt should be emphasized，  
however；that to raise this pointis not to question the humanitarian motives ofthose engagedin  
mine action from sites of relative privilege．Ratheritis to draw attention to the unfbrtunate  
circumstances that even the most well intended and thoughtfully conceived emancipatory projects 
becomeethical1yproblematicwhenlargelyspokeintoaglVenlocal丘・OmWithout・39  
Against this backdrop the detai1s of theinternationalcivilsociety rhetoric of the mine ban  
movement bearCloser examination．As Whrkentin and Mingst point out，Lipschutz丘nds NGOs  
amongthe mostimportantoftheactorsplaylng‘pivotalrolesintheconstruction ofaninternational  
civi1society，s constitutive networks，．40withmore than1300NGOs underits umbrella，then，itis  
hardlysurpnslngthattheICBLhasattractedsomuchattention丘・omthosewithaninterestinwhat  
SeemtO bechanglng patternS Ofglobalgovernance．Ofcourse，Care Shouldbe takennotto connate  
NGOswithcivilsocietyitself・41Thisisacaveatthatsometimesseemstohavebeenmissedinthe  
usualrenditions oftheonglnS narrative ofthe campalgntObanlandmines，tendingtofocus as they  
do on theICBLandits member organizations．Arguably；this has the e圧ect ofimplying a more  
COmprehensive血・anchise than might turn out to be the casein some countries．It should be  
rememberedtherefore that，althoughNGOs are civi1society actors，it does notautomaticallyfollow  
thattheyrepresenta civi1societyconsensusonanyissue．Theextenttowhichpossibilitiesisthus  
acrucialconsiderationinanyreasonablemeasureofcivi1societyengagement・42  
Equally slgn漬cantis the matter ofwhere the various member organizations oftheICBL are  
based geographically and how this maps with the speciBcs roles that they playin the campalgn tO  
extend the ban andin ongolng mine action more generally：TheICBLis，aS nOted above，able to  
boast a membershiplist made up of NGOs丘■Om OVer90countries．But somewhat belying this  
apparentlyglobal丘■anChise，itsfoundingmembersareal1basedinNortherncountries，nOne Ofwhich  
areminea鮎cted，WiththeICBLitselfisheadquarteredintheUSA．43certainly；memberNGOsthat  
38 The universalist pretensions ofinternationallaⅥちfor example，OCClude enduring unequalrelations ofpower  
thatarealegacyofEuropeanCOlonialism．SeeS．N．Grovogni，Sovere妙w，QuasiSove柁吻s，and4h・icans：Race  
and SeVDeteクminaiionin bltemationalLaw，Minneapolis，MN：University ofMinnesota Press，1996．Even  
Self－COnSCiously criticalemancipatorydiscourses such as dependency theory canhave theunintended efEect  
Of erasinglocal speCi丘city through totalizing narrative．SeeI．Kapoor；‘Capitalism，Culture，agenCy：  
dependencyversuspostcolonialtheory’，771irdI穐rldOuarierb123（4）．2002，PP．647－664．  
39 Al卑jandro Colas，‘ThePromises ofInternationalCivilSocie＆’，GlobalSociety；Ⅵ）111，No．3，September1997，  
pp．261－27乱  
40 W訂kentin＆Mingst，‘Internationalinstitutions，thestateandglobalcivilsocietyintheageoftheworldwide  
Web’，p．239．  
41Thedistinctionhereisnotalwayswellobserved．Clarketal，‘Thesovereignlimitsofglobalcivi1society’，for  
exampleinquireinto the possibility ofglobalcivilsociety by focusing on the NGO－State or NGO－IGO   
interfaceswithoutdieattentiontotheNGO－Civilsocietyinter血ce．Inmuchoftheliteraturetheproblematic   
implications seemstobethatNGOsare civi1society1  
42 See the entire articleby Gernot Kohler；“The Three MeamngS OfGlobalApartheid：Empirical，Normative，  
Existential’，Aliematiyes，Vo120，1995．  
43 The founding members of theICBL are HandicapInternational（France），Human Rights Whtch（USA），  
MedicoInternational（Germany），MinesAdvisoryGroup（UK），PhysiciansfbrHumanRights（USA），andthe  
VietnamVbterans ofAmerica Fbundation（USA）．   
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arebasedinmineafEectedcountrieshavebeenindispensabletothecampalgnandtomineactionin  
general，butitis noteworthy that theirsis typical1y alocalrole：implementing humanitarian de－  
minlng andvictim rehabilitation‘on the ground，and，Variously；lobbing their owngOVernmentS tO  
SuPpOrttheban．Theyarethuscharacterizedbyaverticalinsertionbetweentheirownlocalcontexts  
andthelargercampalgn．Itisthe coordinatingbodyoftheICBLand some ofthelargerNorthern  
memberNGOs，Operatingacrossmanynationalcontexts，thatreachourhorizontallyacrosstheglobe，  
With the result that theirs are the privileged voices of mine action－a fact renectedin their  
increaslngly close partnerlngwith the United Nations onmine actioninitiatives．44Ascampalgn  
organizersJodyWillaimsandSteve Gooserecal1，‘1arge－SCaleexpansionofthecampaignthroughout  
Asia and A血ica did not occur untiltheICBL network had been consolidatedin the North and  
politicalmomentumhadbeguntobuild・45  
Nevertheless，there are，without a doubt，Very gOOd practicalreasons for theleading role of  
Northern NGOs．Jackie Smith suggests that，althoughthe disproportionate basingin citieslike  
LondonandNewⅥ）rk‘inpartre剖ectsglobalinequalities…italsoresults丘‘OmStrategicorganizational  
choices’．Among theimportant COnSiderations，aCCOrding to Smith，is the reality that  
EtelecommunicationsaremorereliableandoftencheaperinmoreindustrializedreglOnS andtransport  
toandformtheseplaces血rmore convenient，thus facilitatingtransnationalorganization，・46while  
thereis no disputing this，the pointshouldnotbe missedthatthese practicalrealitiesalso renect  
globalinequalities．Moreoveち the very fact of unequalaccess to mobility and the access to  
information and communication technologies cal1sinto some question theidea of a mean1ngfu11y  
internationalcivilsocietylIn the case ofthelandmines campalgn，aS We have seen，aCCeSSible air  
traveland，mOreimportantly；aCCeSStOtheinternetWere eSSentialtottheforglngOfatranSnational  
activistmovement．Itisprlmari1yinthedeveloplngSouth，however；thattheserequisitesofeffective  
Civilsociety mobilization are not readily available tothe majority populations，Which meanS that  
PeOplelivingln many Ofthe worlds mostmine affected areas are effectively disen＆anchised仕om  
equalparticipationintransnationalnetworksinthiscaseofmineaction・  
Since the1990s activist communities have seenimportant changeSin boththe breadth and  
depthoftheirmembershipbases，aSinternetconnectivityhas enabledordinarypeopleinthemore  
developed parts of the world to reach beyondlocalcontexts to communicate with and even  
participate directlyintransnationalgroups andmovements．47Althoughactivistorganizationsinthe  
developlng WOrld do not eruoythe same qualityand degree of access to theinternet as their  
44 Fbrexample，inthecaseoftheSurveyAction Center；theUnitedNationsMineActionServicejoinedwith  
theGenevaInternationalCenterforHumanitarianDemining，HandicapInternational．theLandmineSurvivors  
Network，MedicoInternational，the Mines Advisory Group，NorweglanPeople’s Aid and the Vietnam  
Ⅵ己teranSOfAmericaFbundation．SeeThaknr＆Maley；‘The Ottawaconventiononlandmines’，P・283・  
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counterpartsinthedevelopedNorth，neitheraretheycutoff正omitentirelylMoreover；tranSnational  
COalitions ofrelatedorganizations arethemselves networksthroughwhich‘information－POOr’groups  
receivesupport打omthosewhoaremoreprivileged，eVentOtheextentofdeveloplngdirectinternet  
access．48Butinaworldwheretheglobalpoortendalsotobetheinformation－POOr；490rdinarypeople  
in manymine a∬ected areas are morelikely to beleft on the disadvantages side ofthe so－Called  
‘digitaldivide，．AccordingtoManuelCastells50，the di軌sion ofinternetaccess，thoughimpressive，  
0VerWhelmlnglyfavors urban centers overthe ruralareas where so manyoftheworld’s estimated  
lOO million mines are sown．Catherine Frost points out that whileinternet connectivityis a  
possibility wherever telephonylS aVailable，‘it shouldbe remembered that there are stillplenty of  
placeswhereyoucan，ttakebasictelephoneserviceforgranted，■51  
Proceeding血・Om the claim that theinternet has enabled ordinary people to become more  
informed aboutissues such aslandmines and to make their views knowninstantly to their  
governments，WarkentinandMingstcal1attentiontothecollapslngOfpoliticaltimemadepossibleby  
the newinformation and communication technologleS．52Asking who these ordinary peOPle are，  
howeven yields a di仔erent sense of the situation because，While politicaltime might have been  
COmpreSSed，pOliticalspace，Or atleast the unequaldivision ofit，remains relatively unchanged．In  




mine－affected areas，theidea ofinternationalcivilsocietyis destabilized by the con藍rmation that，  
丘omhere，marglnalvoices cannotbeheard．ThereareimportantsensesinwhichtheycannOt‘hear’  
eitheちreSidingastheydobeyondthepaleoftheinternet－basedoutreache鮎rtsofthecampalgn・53  
Thatthose dailylived experiences are mostintimately tied to thelandminesissue are effectively  
excludedfromfullparticipationinthebroaderpoliticalmobilizationthatithas brought aboutisalso  




49 T Cawkell，‘Socio－teChnology：thedigitaldivide’，Journalqf坤nnationScience，27（1），2001，p．56．  
50 M．Castells，771eInternet Gala即：RqflectionsonthelhtemeL Business，andSoci咄0Ⅹford：OxfordUniversity  
press，2001，Pp．262－263，  
51C．Frost，lHowPrometheusis bound：applyingtheInnis methodofcommunicationanalysistotheinternet’，  
Gz乃αdfα乃力緑川αJ〆Co∽用祝犯ねα≠ゐ犯，28（1），2003，p．21．  
52 Warkentin＆Mingst，LInternationalinstitutions，the state，andglobalcivilsocietyintheageoftheinternet’，  
Cb刀αdfα乃カび用αJげC〃別冊∽扉αめ血那，28（1），2003，p．21．  
53 Underscoringtherealityofthedigitaldivideinthisregard，theICBLhasreportedthatmorethanhalfofthe  
endorsements and requests forinformationit receives via theinternet come 丘－Om US citizens．See  
http：〟wwwicbl．org／actionhs．html．Accessed9November2004．   
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Findings：ANewlyEmergentParadigmfora甘ansnational“Northern”CivilSociety  
Astheyare most commonly articulated，the progressive and emancipatoryhopes bound upln  
theidea of aninternationalcivilsociety－those of political1iberalismhSuggeSt a universal  
Wherewithalto engage directlyln POliticalaction and，COnSequently，a丘－anchise thatis potentially  
boundless．Unfbrtunately；SuCh wherewithalis not evenly apportioned，amithis should move us to  
SuStain criticalinqulryinto whose emancipationis at stake and according to whom．These are the  
SOrtS Ofimperative self－reflective questions that are obviated bythe claim that themine ban  
movements and ongolngmineaction are appropriatelyreadas aninitiative oftheinternationalcivi1  
SOCiety：It turns out that what we are witness to might more rightly be characterized as  









practices are not allequal1y apportioned across geopoliticalspace．This does not mean that ethical  
practices ofmine ac亡ion are a chimera，however：Ratheちit eruolnS uSalways to bearwellinmind  
that even the best－COnCeivedpractices mustbeimplemented across contacts that are shot through  
WithpersistentstructuresofinequalitythatcanworktofruStratetheiraims．  
Asadiscourseoflegitmation，theinternaitonalcivilsocietyorlglnSnarrativeofthecampalgntO  
banlandmines hasworkedwithgreatpracticaleffect．However；thefoundationalclaimsboundupln  
it，Whetherimplicit or explicit，Should not beallowed to escape criticalanalysISindeference to  
politicalexpediency」Tb be sure，Civi1societynetworks ofactivism have shown themselves to be a  
potent forcein contemporaryglobalgovernanCe，and the experience of the mine ban movement  
Stands as a compelling expression ofthis，MostunPreCedentedinthis regardis the demonstrated  
ability ofICBLactivists to make e鮎ctive use ofnewinfbrmation and communication technologleS，  
enablingthem tolead thepoliticalagendawellenoughtobring over ahundred states to abinding  
APlandmines prohibitionin the remarkably short span oftime ofjustafewyears．Butwhile this  
Clearly bespeaks a compression ofpoliticaltime，the disposition ofpoliticalspace remainslargely  
unaltered・Itisthisenduringrealitythatismostprofoundlymysti点edbytheunquali丘edinvocationof  
internationalcivilsociety rhetoric．A more nuanced understanding of transnationalcivilsociety  
initiatives and theinequality of opportunity fbr their meaningfulengagementby people occq）ying  
differentpoliticalspacesbothunsettlesthisdletOricandyieldsarepoliticisedaccountofmineaction．  
At the same time，it cal1sinto question the extent to which the mine ban movementisitself  
appropriatelytakenasunproblematicevidence ofafunctioninginternationalcivilsocietylInthelight   
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Oftheseslgnificantimplications，WeWOuld dowellnottoallowapreoccupationwithwhatisnewin  
globalgovernanCe tO Obscure ftom view the enduringinnuences of those things that remain  
essentiallyunChanged．   
